National Association of Women in Construction
Houston Chapter #3
NAWIC Friends’ Annual Sponsorship Levels

OFFICERS

President
Pareena Trochesset, P.E.
Fluor Corporation

Vice-President
Kathleen Cernosek
Restoration Services, Inc.

Treasurer
Olga Novoseltseva
Fluor Corporation

Corresponding Secretary
Debra Savage
Pieper Houston Electric, L.P.

Recording Secretary
Hillary Mullins
ISEC Incorporated

Parliamentarian
Sandy Field, CBT, CIT
Meridian Constructors, LLC

Immediate Past President
Tracy Shoemaker
Schroeder Partnership

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Daniela Covarrubias
V & V Staffing, LLC

Kelly Gregory, MBA, PHR, SHRM-CP
Chevron Corporation

Theresa Martinez
WII Industrial Solutions, LLC

Kara Przybyl
Action Gypsum Supply

DIAMOND $4,000+/Year

- Recognition as Diamond sponsor with Company name/logo on promotional material at all Major Houston NAWIC Events
- Two Guest invitations to four (4) NAWIC general sessions at Maggiano’s Italian Restaurant on Post Oak; includes dinner and speaker presentation
- Four teams to participate at any of our NAWIC Houston events; flexibility with your choice of events like NAWIC Bowls, Top Golf, Skeet Shoot, etc.
- Company name/logo at all Houston NAWIC monthly meetings and newsletter
- Company logo and website link on Houston NAWIC website, Facebook and LinkedIn
- Company spotlight two times a year at Houston NAWIC meeting
- Company spotlight three times yearly on our Facebook page and LinkedIn page

PLATINUM $2,000/Year

- Recognition as Platinum sponsor with Company name/logo on promotional material at all Major Houston NAWIC Events
- Two teams to participate at any of our NAWIC Houston events; flexibility with your choice of events like NAWIC Bowls, Top Golf, Skeet Shoot, etc.
- Company name/logo at all Houston NAWIC monthly meetings and newsletter
- Company logo and website link on Houston NAWIC website, Facebook and LinkedIn
- Company spotlight once a year at Houston NAWIC meeting
- Company spotlight twice yearly on our Facebook page and LinkedIn page

GOLD $1,000/Year

- Recognition as Gold sponsor with Company name/logo on promotional material at all Major Houston NAWIC events
- One team to participate at any of our NAWIC Houston events; flexibility with your choice of events like NAWIC Bowls, Top Golf, Skeet Shoot, etc.
- Company name/logo at all Houston NAWIC monthly meetings and newsletter
- Company logo and website link on Houston NAWIC website, Facebook and LinkedIn
- Company spotlight once a year at Houston NAWIC meeting
- Company spotlight once a year on our Facebook page and LinkedIn page

SILVER $750/Year

- Company name/logo at all Houston NAWIC monthly meetings and newsletter
- Company logo and website link on Houston NAWIC website, Facebook and LinkedIn

BRONZE $250/Year

- Recognition as Bronze sponsor with Company name/logo at all Houston NAWIC monthly meetings

NOTE: The Sponsorship/Underwriter year is defined as twelve months from the date of giving to NAWIC Houston Chapter. In addition to these levels, there are underwriter options available for specific NAWIC fundraising events each year.
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January 14, 2020

Women in Construction was originally founded in 1953 by sixteen women working in the industry in Fort Worth. Understanding that women represented only a small fraction of the construction industry, Women in Construction founders organized the group to create a support network. In 1955, the Fort Worth organization gained its national charter after gaining national recognition and changed its name to National Association of Women in Construction (NAWIC). Today, NAWIC provides members with opportunities for professional development, education, leadership training, public service and so much more.

Our core purpose is to enhance the success of women in the construction industry. Your support enables us to reach more women in the industry by providing them tools and resources to help ensure their professional success.

Please consider an Annual Sponsorship this year. We offer multiple levels of sponsorship and additionally have two to three fundraising events that your company is welcomed to underwrite throughout the year.

If you have women in your company that would benefit from being involved with NAWIC, I would be more than happy to speak with them.

Thank You,

Pareena Trochesset

Pareena Trochesset, P.E.

2018-2020 Houston Chapter President